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.' 1 es were y'ou WI
be protect('d in quality snd price.

WATCHES
We make a specialty of watches. Here
you can select from a large and most in
teresting seleetiWl of the standard
wacbes of the world, including Elgin

~.a~~~ma'n~ar~~~~ii!~li~~~eI~~a~:dei
lat~st designs of yellow:, green and
whIte gold.

The gift that becomes a tl'eftsured pos
session. We sell only the finest hlue
whIte peJ>f~ct diamonds, the kind that
w~n bear the closest inspectiqu of your
friends snd the critieal obs(!IVation of
those whom you meet. 'We have them
~ .

"\Vayne, Nebraska

construction The. hig-h figures, but it should be re~

,,'hich "r~ int~rf\:.n:'p._t!l!·t!lbcrctLthat till!_ bette-r- ~Gmna-I'i--

ex,>'nt tbaLvilll be fl 'S( -

Christmas Special
As a stimulator at Christmas time for the Radio fans

we offer the Clapp-Eastham Radak receiver for $35
amplifier also $35. The factory list price on each sec~

~i~~c~sa~~~O~.co~~ife~as~ta saving of $10.00 to anyone

The Radak is without question the easiest set for
an amateur to·tune; and at the same time a set that will
pick; .up transmitting stations from either coast. This has

.-been done many times this winter, some of the "fans"
getting Los Angeles, California, and Scheneetady~· New
Y-ork-with-the detector'alone. - - ..--

yn east'"of Waj'ne. five miles we~t and -------------

1

-- n-o mdes north of 'Wllkefleld SlX
..Qn Sunduv e,enmg Dee 25, at 7 mlles south und one mlle east of

o clock the Immanuel Lutheran con Concord
g-regatlOn of northeast of Vt'ayne, _-:: _
'HI! celebrate the fe~tl~al of the BU.lneu I
I

blrth of Christ 10 a speCial seI'lCe SlOUX Clt. Journal Colder '\Hath
A plog-rum glH'n b} the chlldlen, as er, '\lde~preud and more se,ere be

I~~~c~lr~~~ Ic~h~~;c~~~lr~~~~~~e~~dd ~~u:e s~~~~~rn~f ~Ua~~;l;en~~l!~:~~;;s~
I In lt (hrlst, the Savior of mankmd, ha~ affected busmess sharply III I
,l~ g-IVC'n Cxduslve attentlon, sdora- many dlrectlQn~ The retall hade
twn 111l\lSe honor and glory E,ery has bC'n('flted as a result but out
(Ine-',,'-fJ__o \vould enfiiYn-resl Chri~t- 'do;'r--!lcti~rtf~~ have 'bet>n-e:"(tcn~iveh~

mas is cordially invited to come and lessened. l\1erchandi'Sing hus pickcd
help cclebmle. Tbe following pro- up ppreciably, heavy woolens mo"
g-rll~l will b~ rendered under the di- ing more rapidly, together with foot-
-l:Cclion"oi..E..E_.Grefe. we-B-!';-.-'r--fiis---fi~-e5Iloc-ially----no----

Preludl', ~eledl..d, E. P. Grefe. Itkeable over a wide area. Retailers

I lIrnlll by l·ongrC'gation. also have enjoyed the aaded impetus
So;-ripture Il'sson and add.ress, Rev. of a quiclwned holiday trade. Rc-

I
E. Gehrke. ports generally say there is a strong

Rang-, '·Oh. What HIIPP1OCSS," F. er wave of Christmas bUj'ing than
Falk, srhool children. was experienced last year, in some

j _C~~~~hi~tlltion, "Thc :"rl'cessity of sections .bei!!E..so. much~~a~

"\\M'f "BOY
~ftOO~

~>i':' - '1 N€W.pl<;Xu~E·- 'S-c"----

Special Matinee Christmas Day
at 3 :00 p. m.-Doors Open at 2 :30

Firat show at night_ starts .at 7: 15 Sharp; Second show
. starts. at, 8 :30.

Song, "We Hail Thee with Re-- tuilers with short stocks. That has

~~~.ing," W. A. Mozart, schoZl child- ~~:re:~:~ :e~~~~sh~:~e:fo~h~~:;:
Catechisatian, "Tbe Promise of so the jobhers are now active in sup-

the Goming Messiah." plying the rush demand.
Song, "Praise- God" the Lord Ye On the other hand, zero and suh.

Sons of M'en," N. Herman, school zero temperatures have greatly af·
children. fected building. Lumber buying has

Catechisatioi'l,. "The Promise of fallen off since the cQming of cold
the Coming M.fssiah," (rontinued.) weather. Pnints and other materials

Song, "Behold a Branrh 'is Grow- used in blliMing- are slow in sympa-

in't~t~;I~i:~o~~~s: ~~~~~l c~~~~ei~~ of I~:'b:;~n1h~ri~~~se~IeO~\"e~~~,a~:e ~~:

th~o~;~~~~pO~:i~~U~i·~'giJ;~o~~.I~~;~)_1 ~:~~sOingrZ:~]~:~e;i~t~:;~y t::a:if:~i
mark. Rev. E. Gehrke :and SchOOl-I employment. Much work on build-

AdmissiolJ, 10 and 30 C~nts 'chi!(lren. ,..- ing can be continued in cold weath- ,

.~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;11 Clltl;'cllisation, "The Fulfillmt'ntS.I.I!r; such ,as interior finishing', and,of tbe Prophecies." of course, contractors will take ad- . _
Song, "T~erl! Was '/0 RooJ:!l_fur Ynn~ of breaks. ill the-we~~------ <

te.tc-:ffi70r1- ~iihO:lio· re:entlJl 're~ Norfolk r~Ple who"had beencaming 11'a. m. . .
olgned, as superintendent of schools here for treatmeJ,lts. You are heartily invited.
at Osmond, has located in Wayne A special rate of only $$2 a year
and entered the employ of the State for the Lincoln Daily Journal or $3 EV$.ng"Ucal Lutheran Church.
W¢~e ". . .. ,'

Frank Martin, jr., amved home lng made in Nebraska and adj"oming- December 23, practice for the
Tuesday afternoon from Ft. Co~,!!J1s, states, if order is sent in during De- Christmas program, 2 p. m.

__~~tt;.:~-.-~months ;b;:ttm~~i~~~~~ti~n:::s~;l~:..=l:~. ~~r 24~ n~ ~=-~ces in the

enter as a student at the State NQr- ing year will make The Journal d,,- The Christmas eve service will
maJ,__ .__ sired by every Nebraska family. The commence at 6:30 p. m.

Herman Mildner is at his post of Journal is delivered on most I':JHl.l Sunday 'school and choir will pre-
~ liuty in his grocery aga~n after hav- Foutes on the day printe4, nearly a sent a G!H-istmas prog-ram Decem

iug been confined to his home with day ahead of most other papers. Try ber 25.
tin ottack of ptomaine poisoning. He the Journal the comin . . ·ce-;--ll·<r:.m;-.--
oe~ not ee so TO us a~ usual, but brgain rate. d2ltlad You arc heartily in,·ited.

Crystal Theatre
Two Days

t

uaml;!ss, aug cr, rs. nit cy u man. t'lS as program un ay eve Ding
Miss Vera Fetterolf returned Sun- L. G. Larson of, Randolph, who wall at 7:30.

.day afternoon from a few dayo' villit on his way home from .a.--huoiness trip -
ot Norfolk. to points in- Iowa, visited his son, R. Baptilt Church.

Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Fisher re- L. Larson, in Wayne between trains (Rev. E. M. Owings, Pastor.)
turned the first of the week from a Monday evening, Sunday school 10:30. •
vielt in Omaha. Rev. E. M. Owings returned Satur- Morning church service 11 o'clock.

Earl Barks and Richard Draper of day from Grand Island, Neb., where The subject will be' in keeping with
Belden were guests in the home of H. he attended a meeting of the manag- the thought of Christmas. I
A. Preston Sun4ay. iog board of the Baptist church of B. Y. P. U. at 6:30. Leader, Miss

-,W~;~C~~~~~ri-:~~'--b~8 c~~i~6r .~or~~:Sb~~~' "Tra~ning.for
grdanolas. A. G. Bonnert. d2ltl laying the pipes- to e.onnect with the Evening church service at 7 :30.

Henry Kay and F. G. Kam~n Wl'nt new water supply, says the work will _ The Christmas program of the
to Sioux City Montlay afternoon h, be finished the last of this week if Sunday school will be given on Satur-
market a car of cattle for the for- the weather is favorable. day' evening.
mer. _ The ladles of the BaptIst churc~I ~.-

Miss Maybelle. Carlson of the coun- of Carroll met Wednesday afternoon Trinity Lutheran Church.
ty clerk's office force, spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. Robert Pritch- . Winside.

~~n~:thW\~~~:er brother, Ed. Cnrl- ~~dfo~nd ::~r~f~t~fn:~:~a::e.:r:ha~:~ b~~:~::e'r ~·3:~ca~~~~~'y P:C~~~./ at
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Agler of Win- home in ~Council muffs. The Bap· 10 a. m. .

~~~~ili~~~~~;~~~r~:. ~r~u~~ar-S~~~le:e~~ t~h~ g~;yne I C~i~~:n~~e~ro~;m;r~~ti:~ m~or the
hollle Monday evening. Hospital, has ju~t established at Nor- December _.gJh J;;!l-ristIlli!§ day... th£!o

__.Mrs.._T~Len-tz---Whg..-Md---?-een---flere- -folk -a-branch-uffice -equippeo. wit lOervice will-C:'Ommence, at 3 p. m.
visiting in the home of Mr. and ~rs. Abrams machines for the diagnosis The Sunday school and the choir
Walter Fieher, return'ed Mnn-day"nf-' -and treatment of diseases. He has win present a Christmas program.

·~~'0Dcii~...' ~.I;::~ua;::,,~~":·:~.,aha·:".
•··.c.·...• ..•·.••··· Ui......• ·lJ!iJ@'.t t";:~~. Stant" " Cm;;l,~., In.
'<'J - ,', " _ " Wanye yesterday. FjrJt Prellbyterial!. Cbun:&.

;-~~~~._. ~~ -E. ~. Mellor spent Frl~ W~~·de~n~e~rW~yn:Vl~;;:r:!l°rue~~ i~.~3VO. F~:~~~~. ~~~~ip~as~h;.{st-
da~__:I!?, SIOUX Clty. 1-' day. mas sennoll.. __. Q

:1'nul. Harrington Was in Sioux eiW You can bUy Hamilton's j'iome 11--,30, Sunday school.
:-;;, Qn_,~!:1S1n-e~" Tuesday. Run bread at llny grocery in, town. 7:30, Christmas servIces by the
,~~:<- , ~rl,'5. F. ,G., PhiIleo went to Sioux Ask ~or.'it. _ _ d:21t1 Sunday achoul.
~ --::- - --Clty-Tuesany---m:orning. - ---~ - -Ni-.- 'ana Mrs. E.' Kostomlats'Ky --noin't forget your subscription to
- . . IIIrs. A. L. Swan W\lllt to Madison ,vent to Sioux City Tuesday morning the ,Presbyterian magazine, 7-5 cents.

-Tuesday for a few days' visit. to 'Spend a few days,
-',.'~---Miss-A-rrgTe--HaU--w~11 E1iWIira,--perry--returned Mon·JaY :Bite-li.h L~th-;ran"Churc:h.-

- Friday to visit until Tuesday. from Omaha where he shipped three (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)
You furnish the appetite. We fur- ears of cattle that topped the mar- Sunday school, 10 a m.

nish the eats. Hamilton'a Bakery. ket for the day. _ _ PubliC wprshlp' wlth sermon, 11 a.
, d2lt1 Mr. R.. E. K. Mellor went to EI- m. Subject of Bermon, "The Real

A. R. Davis went to BrunllWick, gin Sunday evening to visit until the Meaning, of Christmas."
Neb, -Tuesday to look- after legal last. of this week in the hlftne of her . The Sunday school will re der a
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RING

The everlast..
in!f gift, J?ure
white solitaire
in beautiful

WATCHES
For Cbriatmas

Gifts

-is
watch from $15
up,

. __ A complete..stock.
of standard wat
ches at. special
p ri c e s during
December.

(My Specialty is Watches)

Everybody Appreciates Jewelry

A Few S't/{gestions~

Brooch Clocks
. Thimble Knife
Diamonds Fountain .Pen
Pearl Beads Eversharp Pencil

Cut Glass
Ruby Ring Scad Pins
WristWatches Cigarette Case
Cuff Buttons Ivory
Silverware Waldmar Chains
Linge~ie.l:;lasPS~ . Pyrex

Fanske'sChristmas _
{ewelry

At Wayne Community House §

Friday, Dec. 29 i

Idriving a ear stolen from Dr. J. S~ nie Gibson and Edith to dinnl'r \Vl'd-j

I
'Devries Saturday night... nesdny.

The chase ended a lIearcn of the Doroth)· Plattenburg broke one ef'
past few days;' during which the of- her arms Thursday. I
ficers were gradually closing in, on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson lind

I
the persons guiltr of ste~ling a large son, Alfred, wc-re Sunday guests at
number of cars In the CIty.. - Andrew An.dcrson's hom!'.

In the stories told by the two boys. :r.rr~. Henry Jensen and ·Mrs. Paul i

~~;le:I~Oad~n~~~li~~~le ~~~~:gS~~ ~:~o~I~:e~~r:::n:iso~~an~fternoon I
lads admitted Somplicity ill some of: Mr. a.nd Mrs. Eric. S. Johnson alld
the thieveries to the police. children were" Thursday supper

Several school girls, who were rid- guests at Mr~. Betty Lundllhl'-s.
ing:.in !ha.cars 'with the boys _on their Mrs. Andrew O. AnlIerSOn lind
wild night rambles, were also ques- Mrs. Eric G. Johnson helped liIr:;.
tioned and told several different Nels Youngquist cook for corn shell
sto~.._Cl.~ t~e escapades. Other hays ers Tuesday.
and girls l,llay be implicateaiiitei.- 1\1r: Slld Ml"S. Jesse 'WhmMr--O+

Among the cars which the lads near Allen. ent",rtained Friday night
n.!!m,eJ! as having taken were these for Jerry Conyne who left for his
of Earr- HIi1nmoni:l,- ifnek- Carnell, home in GantWl, Ill., Monda)'
Fred Smith ami Luther Larson. N'es- Carl Holmberg- entertained Oliver
tle.~nd C~.lI;werc also charged with J.ohnson. Albert I\,nd Herbert Lun-

. 'H. dahl, Jen· Conyne, Velmer Ander·

l~!L------.f..._.!:!!_e

Alice Johnson and

I
son of Wakefield, visited Miss !-to
mame Corbit over .the week-end.

'I ,,:;:~' ;;";'~;~: ,\':~gi9:e::~'';.r;:; II ~WUliillimillimmmmmillimillimuillim~lIlWmmmllll~III~III~IIII~III~IIII~III~IIII~III~III~IIII~III~lIil~lIIiilllllill_~
:a~~e~tave;:;.el;;;)t~reos~in~s~~i~~a%\n6d J

I
boX socinlin the schoOlbo.use in dis-I P bl'· D ' , 55
trict No. 19 on FridaY evening, De- a ce 63
cember15. It,waswellattendl!dby: U 'IC n =
:~~:!~j:~:::f:~:::1:::;;:;,~:~ • I ~ .
ers~------rnll~----wit~~======_============";,==,;;;;;;==="",,,,,-~S~~~
the results and felt fUlly repaid for I' =
their work. §

Northeast of Wakefield ~
R. A. Bunn shelled com Thursday 56

.af~{~~onThom80n ahipped cattle ~
Thursday. S

Roena Utemark spent the week- §

-at the-

Wayne Lumber
Yards-will

oe-c[osed,aITday

Mr~, Fritz Aewrmann spent Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. Haberman,
at Wakefield.

A. J. Kirwan and Fred Cokele)'
spent Sunday afternoon at the John
Ryden home.

_--jj~4>rrM",',,"S' Lydia Hartshorn and Ray

~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§ Iwith ·M~den.Don Beckenhauer sPE'nt Sunday at
tellOriie'Of/fiSlflfC1ejMftf
hauer, in Wakefield.

Elsie Christian;,cn ana Percy Car
mil-hal'l of Randolph, sp€nt the week
end at the Jeff Hale home.

-Ray Robinson and W~_A. K.----"~.!l!'lY.

were at the Sidric Swanson home on
Fr a concert

Horse and cart .. _.6Sc·9Sc . Oak chairs and rockers,
Wooden trains for little heavy, solid, roomy,

children, unbreakable, at. .... _ __ ._ ....$1.95
at ._.._ _ 65c Imported dolls _.._.$1.25

For the last three Days before Christmas

--This store has still a fairly complete as
sortment of d~l1s, toys and general holi
day goods and in nine out of ten eases you
can yet find exactly what you are looking
for, Some toys were delayed in shipment
and only arrived this week. They are ex
tra good vah.!€'fandinctud:e': -'-'--"- -_.

iog for his home in Canton. Ill. E§
Minnie and Ed. Lundabl were Sun- == Music by

day evening callen> at Paul Killion's. == S'
Velocipedes _.$3.25 Water sets. .$1.45 Mrs. Grover Carr and children == - ==
Kid body dolls $1.39 Towel sets $1.00 ,pon' Wed",d"" Erie S. John· == Lo'u·s.·a'na 'Raria'dors' §
Toy Banks . __ . .._25c Men's neckties _50c .BO~~:lmer Anderson and Monie Lun- ~ - ,_ _ _ ~. =~=_=-_
Toy piano, large .... __$1.65 Men's initial handker- dahl were Sioux City passengers on ==
Sand toys ..65c chiefs ._ 2 for 25c Monda;y. 40 § S" 0 h t
Games._ l0cand 15c Children's all wool sweat- Fred Utemark and Wm. Thoms-on = IX-pieCe rc es_ r~ ==
i~~~ed~:~~~t?oo:s~s2".f~~~~ ers._ _.._.. _ $2.95 ~~~c~een;o Sioux City Friday with ~ ~ -----' 56

5c and lOco Alu~inum crumb tr,ay, ~;r I Wm Hennenchll, Hennan Mosman § This orchestJ'a is recognized in Lincoln and Omaha as one of the 55
Educational boards $1,OQ. M:~'s ·-w~iii~·~~···pipeB~ IP~~I1i~ft~:n.;eW:~ne:~~~ callen! at S - best in the state. ~

"l=",Ch=in=a=bO=W!='='=.=..=....=.65=C=a=t=.=...=..c-=....=....=50=C.7=5C=!? ifr~:~:~;'E~ A~Ki;;I~:~~t;~: ifOlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIUlllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lIII1UUiiillllllllllllllllllllllir



. to a number of Nebraska editors by help she may need.
A little news disratcli tells of a_ The Omaha __J:Jee revealed little ves- The said Owen Brainard shall take

----:--JlUI,il-WlW 1i:med hTs wife ano then tige o_f the-.campaign_idea that_ mil- care of the out!>.i.dJl __ wJlrk .Bl'clL.as
---- -kille-d:---hhmrulf. -- She-was--wor1fiiig ill TIons coula be sa-vedDy BDolishing ilie crathlg, shipping;- digging up of post

a caf~, and he became jealous. As code system. The chief target now holes; also the opening of new fac
sometimes the case, she was likely appears to be the schools. . tories if he .finds any in his. wander:_
supporting him in idleness. Whether The· three chief expending agen- ings. The other member shall also
he_blld_-.i-ust-greunds for suspicion or cies of the state, the penal and char· report- all ola--welIS __siill.a-----oreIor-post
not, he had time to i1lll\gine ground !table institutions, the state normal hole factories.

-----and---ha~----ffi-el-inatiefl seh~nd4e--at&t~~ 4;--:/tt-t1fe7"tefmtnftionDrtlle-
stroy the one whom he evidently presented requests for increases of above partnership both parties shall
could not or would not lIUpport. De- $3,O.OO,OOO.in appropri.ations for the make a jU,5t and final account of all
tennined to use a gun, he should corol.ng two-rear perIOd. A large relating to thei-r- said business; and
have turned it on himself first. porbo~ of thls l_s _for the purl?o~e o_f .th.ey sh!!ll divide all gaIns, stock,

expanSIOn, liieTuding new buildmgs. debts and the increase of same that
If the ra!lroad expects to compete ~rank O. Edgecom~e, the Geneva ed- shall appear to be remaining either

with automobiles, it ought to speed :tor~ de.clares that If ~~e other st~te fn money, goods, bad debts, wares,
up its pS-llsenger service. Waiting mS~I~~tlOns need addltlonal. housl~g fi.ll:tures, etc.
for trains is an intolerable bore facillties as badly as the mdustfJal In witness whereof the two par
willch people will avoid If posgible. school for girls in his town,.lt would ties have hereunto interchangeably
Whencyer possible they will use auto- be cruel neglect to deny relief. . set their hands and seals the day and

--mobile!! and .avoid tedious waiting. A sugge5tfo~ for economy ~hat. 15 year first writtl:m above.
The west-bound passenger train, due seldolll heard .IS that of consolldatl.ng Pauline Judson, Owen Brainard.
here at 11 o'cloc.k, is usually late, so.me .of the Widely scattered state ~n- In the lresence of E. E. Miner.

Store Open

Evenings
AU

HI like to shop
here at'

Holiday tiin.e.
Joe is aiways

pleased when
his presents
come from
Morgan's"

said a
lady yesterday

We-Will
Close

Christmu



Chocolates
$1.00'to $1.25 best quality one pou~nd cllocolates on sale balance of week

d .

LastCalIBeforel~,
Arrival of Santa i~

Ie'·
88e 1-

pro\'ing. son. ;
Special ice cream for qhrisbnns Miss !'letha Wright is expected;

and New Year's at Hamilton's Bake- horne -Friday or Saturday.from WY-I
'ry. -J -d21tl aming. I
iIl-~:S,p~tU:~e:~~di~;:a~e~a~~b:~i~ G~;~:Il~~~:,r~~ll~I;~~S~;i~:~e~~~~
writing. ' last evening to spend the holidays.

Da\·id Kubn of Norfolk, who was Local firemen are pknning for
here taking trelltments went horne th(!ir annual masquerade ball on
WednesdaY. New Year's night.

Miss Hattie Shultheis who teaches Pathe and Edison Jewel needles,
in Omaha. came home yesterday +0 40 cents each or two for 70 cents,
spend the holidays. by mail prepaid. Ernest Voget.

We have some special misuc hits in d2ltl
Columbia records. See us in Grune- The Herald wishes its army of
me~'er building. A. G. Bonnert. readers a Merry Christmas and_

d2ltl headiest good wishes for the coming =
J . .1. Ahern· arrived home Satur- year. ==

day frorn.. Chicago where he bought A _candy kitchen was opened. this 255
a lot of ne'w goods for his store here. week in the ,building south of tEe ==

Pathe and Edison Jewel needles, ,Wayne Motor company by James ==" - =

fndieate that her ~ondition -is im- have gone to housekeeping in Madi-·I

Candy
Headquarters

Currell! that was three times the voltage here. It was
~o grea a lTlS ea 0 mg me' I repe me; It
threw me to the ground.---- f-was----ttfte6meitttts---~ --.
But as YI.JU see, r was not killed. The burllmg.pracess
dId not las~ long eqough."

E were ro ing our way across the slrcet intcr-
sectIOn w ~c was I en III e ,Pi 1 'lie e5S

-01 -\l--fllOen1ess mldnight when we 'wen:- starth:--.± hy the
rallic of the dead arc-lamp above us. Then we heard
the creak of the pulley. that held it lI:nd we knew thfll

Mrs. Harry Griffith, rs. . . 1- er am .
]iams, John R. Morris, Cbarles Jones, Marga~ l'chcmel g.oes to Lincoln.
Russell Jones, Mrs. EJwara:~ril.lii-:' "'Mls,S-Martha Pierce will spend the

. • rwo d were vacation in Uncoln and Miss Goldie

Wayne, Neb.

Apples --
Winesa p and Roman

Beauty, for Christmas at
.9fFf5USh-er.--~---

mas candy of every de-
. scription, peanut brittl~,_

taffy, c-ut mixed, crystal
mixed, nut flakes, etc.,
priced at 20e and 25c per
pound.

doz~n 45c, 65c' and 75c: o~t,a~~m~rs~~~:s; ~o~rdi;gff'~; ;:eth~ardeeco~~s'ha~d~r e:~~'eI8a;;~~:e ~ Santa Claus Headquarters Ei';
,tul:.~~irre~~v~~~srIi~;~t~:;: ,g:;t';,~.'~ ;~'thh,'t~' o:,;h~"'rre,;~ ~~:~t:~l'i'!:";:':l~ :to:Yir o,;;~ ffiillllllllfllllltl_liII1lH1HH1IllHIIIIlIIIIHIIHIIHHIllHlIIIIIIIIHIIHUlItIHlIIHIIlIlIlllllllllllUIIUIIIIlIiUlUllUlUIIIHIIUlli,i --=

Ha:r~g ~:i~r;etu~~:;; ~~~st~~~~~n, ~~~ep~~:;' 40R~~;:, u:rt~~5f~~n~JI---------------------------------
Albert Heinold of Stllnto-n, Mr. Diet- cents by'-malf prel)/Ho.- We' also -re- Cbured With F~ud. charged that ~e. went about the C-<Hm__ -pital, it- wall; said. ----
mer of Walthill Iina Mrs. Chartes pair all makes of phonograph motors, Pierce, Neb., Dec. 20,-Clement try and by glvmg II hard luck story He obtained money in .several

~~~J:~.d~~~~i~~~~nde :::s l~n~I~~~;de:s~xeosr ~h~~: ~~~:ncl~ii~n~:~eb~,e~-:l:~~: r::;a~:~i:o:n~~t~::;::~ti~:~rd ~~:d~ a~~~eallt~eNe:l~a:e~'~;~~--
week. house. Ernest 'VogeL .~ d21tl his home, 'was p ace on na . . . ..

A large number of sample hllnd- A number of faculty members of this l.llorDing in county court before him funds. He al80 claimed to have Plainview lind others. He WIUl ar--
I kerchiefs of exquisite design and at the fit;~::NllTIJ1aLwi.llspend tReir va- Judge Heath, charged WIth obtaining just been released from II hospital rested at Neligh Monday and brought
moiferate- pnces------naveJijSt -been re- cation away from here and will leave m,oney under false pretenses. It is or that he was on his way to a has- back to Pierce for trial. •

I~~~~: ~~i~~~~~~·eJ::·~te~hri;t~: ~h~~iS~Vi~tg~h~:::~·om~i~r.%:t .-- -- -- .. -----.---.- ---~-- -. ..- --

! gift. d21tl City, Mo. Miss Edith Beechel and
I Rev. Thomas Walsh of Battle- Miss Clara Smothers will visit the

I

creek, was in Warne Tuesday IInu fonncr's sister, Mrs. H.' R. Bessire,Larson & ~~ell~:~~da~h~oFa~~s~~ ~:~h _~~l~,~~ ~~~r g~a:ore~~r ~i:e ~ndi~or~~o~~~~
~:~;~~l1::~~~~~ed from II six-moriths' If:dc~~~s~b~~~·iI\MJ~:'1.J1~el1;c~~~k:

Mis. Lizzie Williams, M:r. ana indaJe will ijpend the holidays with

'~~ --Let-us--h-aflfrte-youv--l-a-st
minute orden;. We'll give
you service-as well as
price.

said, pointing 10 an arc a block below. "1 am not much
a~~ted .a~out .this district. I a~ a student:. Good-

highways of m~n. '
We didn't Ical1\ much ahout electricity in that curb

talk in the midnight hour, but we learned again the
scholar's duty.

He is a wasteful student who does not use that which
he knows for the benefit of'other men. It'is the soldier
scholar wtIo serves, and who justifies the universitieS of
the world. The man who finds in culture only a ,source
of seH-gratilkation, who is contented with the'mere
poss~sion of culture, who is not impatient ,to use it.
who IS unWilling to take th,e risk of getting short-cir-
cuited inthecl1llelJts.o-f.hf.e-that_he----mig-Ia-----wmle----be------- _
lives do his part to light up the dark avenues of t:lJc
world, is not living true to the highest purposes oi life. :.
He scrV€lj a high service who goes about alone, caution,"
but fearlc,~, spreading light in this still dark and troubled
world. aml giving it without the applau~e of"those who ..
profit by it and who never see the good deed done. I-

Along tbe dark and silent pathway ill tbat midnight
hour th.lt 51,adent was putting·mto practice the highest
preachment In life. \\-illingness to do <"me grmd unseen,
sam" . .
so r e
.If ea~h of us wOI,lId Olnld a lam;: ;;r light a lamiJ,.

nsk a IntII' to rIo a httl~ iur the commun !,rood. this' old
''''''·0'''''''''' " _wo· 1<1 y .. ~'ulrl J~~ri'2-.htt~r and seem much briirlIt..r

--------------'------Jl-'--'-

A year's subscription to the
"'.

--N-cra1ITwould=be=afl1lC'PPt~===l1===

able Christmas gift. Itwoulq
remina YQ11tfri~nd_QLrelil~_·

tive of your thoughtfulness
~veryweekof the year.

feeding out the rope to lower the lamp 'to the street
~_~~e_w-'!,L~_~J;l.4 _\V~!f!!.~d.__PreseJ;Itly a fl~sh l~~

and its doctor. By the dim reflection we saw him place
a platform which he presently mounted and then wenl
to work.

WalkiJ:g toward him we announcea our approach by
the inqUiry, "1 suppose that step you are standing on
is insulated?"

"¥es," he replied.
"With g-laSll knobs?" we observed,-by way of mak~
ing conversation to glean a morsel of electrical in.
formation. '

,"Stand back a little," he said. "the wind might sweep
tlte--lamp 'UVet" 10 you, -and you're on the ground."

"I suppose you're perfectly safe on your platform?"
was our ncxt feeler. .

"Safe liS long as I use but one hand at a time." he
said. "By using two hands I can easily make a short
clrmit through my body."

"That would kill you of course?" we addcd know_
ingly.

"~rayhc oot,".he replied.
,t n ,h" k that kills but the- continued

'.

Saturday Afternoon
December 23rd

Just South of t~e Bridge, for
I!>ucks, Geese and Turkeys Portland Oregonian: The man who

rolls 'out to ,8tart the kitchen fire
and goes 'back to bed ts the fellow

~=========="========#Iwh(}make, trouble for the firernen.I"\'=7=========================='7"=={f,

d2ltl morning to the automobile belong- quest. Why did he do it? In his

M~::: M~~f:: A~:::'a~r~iS~Ge~~I~~= ~::;;;a;~ ~a~a~eBTJ:~::rO;~:: ~:s~.~tow::n~~;e~hea i:~~~~~:~:.ep~~
trude Bayes o~ .'\Vinside, were among I W. ? Gamble. Damage to tJ:e auto- ovm near reiatives reasoned the mat-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

th~~~nM:~~~~;orTu~~:llY~S3in-I mo~~:. a~~r~h~~~~;~t~~Si~;~\er ~: ~rnoa~i~~~yv:;d1~~ ~~:t ~:ac~:~1 d-
jured recelltly in an airplane acci. rig-ht hand a.nd arm severely Mond~y "de8pondent." It is a 8afe oet that
dent, was able Monday 10 ll<ave the when one fmger became ~aught 1n, one who thrills with the joy of liv
hosp!~L._II_e._w.ilL_be. .able to walk I an electric w~nger and.the machinl' ing, wlll not end life because of the
in a few days. Idrew the. arm 1Tl almost to the elbo,;,. rapture of it. If he wants to die it is

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries will have a new To release the ·hand she had to :e- because he is weary of the world and
8hipment of dresses, the latest in verse the ringer so that' the brUise all out of harmony with 'its arrange-
style and moderate in price for Eri- s d orc severe No bQ!!~ . .
day and Saturday display this week. were broken, however, and the ann matter of course, but it is a mockery
Get one before Christmas. d21tl is healin~ nicely. to mention the obvious when the vi-

Mrs. E. C. Carhart of Hutchinson, F. E. Strahan and Percy Strahan tal cause of the tragedy i.E that which

-~:S~d8=~~~meli:ethe~~~11~~ I~~:~rn':l:;~m~~ t~S~:~~s~ni:h~: :naeke:i~d€ ~i~~:~d~~~u::O-h~k~~:d
?nd Mr8.. J. S. Carhart, tlie ,latter be'l opening-- .o~ his .store.. The hard- himself would make the matter quite
mg -e--enfmed to her- belt with-- al<- a-1- ware busill-eB8 ·lE mcely - started -as clear as---w----attrib-me----tfle act to- de~
tack of pneumonia. Latest reports now and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan spondency. .

=
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IIf ever I employ a gun,Or bent my hrains out, one by one,

Let it be known' that I was free
From terror or despondency._---'-----

·----be~t"--.'I-nd----wide---

That I committed suicide
Beean8e this earth was just a bit

00 JoYful-I put up with it
The best I could till really I
WIUI fairly surfeited thereby.
Sometimes I felt so glad and well
J almost wanted to raise the roof.
No songbird in the forest free
Had ever mu-eh the best of me.
Fact i8 I had more joy on hand,
More SWeet content than one could

stand,-;
Hence-was it that I'up and died
From one full d9se of cyanide.



Merry Christmll8 and a Happy Year
to Everybody

I have stayed -with you for twenty-five years and
dug your- wells, cisterns, caves and laid your pipes,
and will try and do the same thing iIi 1923 if I don't
freeze stiff. Thank you,

ait~£" the ;~; i~ ~~t needed for f~m-
il\es in Wakefield, the remainder Will
be".sent to BOllIe such worthy· cause
as the shoe iund of OmaIta. Wiie:n
all is reported the amount given by
the Bchool to furniah "ChrIstmas cheer
will be over $30. The cP!1trlJ,l:utlon

. by grades are as fOnows: High
school, $12.51; eighth grade, $1.85;
seyenth. grade, .$3 i sixth grade,
$2.50; fifth grade4 ~,70j-secorid and
third grades, $2.10; fourth grade,

--$.4..; and kindergarten and first
grade, $2.80.

A new basketball has been pur
chased by the school.

Rev, Mr. Yemm of Omab. who is
preaching in the Presbyterian
church, spol;te to the high school ;stu_
dents Monday mortling. . e

Hlgh-Y mr,:,eting wilJ be held next
Tues~~y ev~.ning and a num~er. of

you can't put it off any longer. Christmas is
here and gifts must be selected. They are

Fred Eickhoff

Prices are Marked at the Lowest Possible Figure. Come a'jumping.

We Wl~nAlta Mi!rryehristrrcas'

on

For Him
Silk Mufflers

Silk Neckwear
,SilklI~f~- .

Wool-clock Half Hose
Flannel Shirts

Sweaters
Shoes

Only two days more.

For Her
Handkerchiefs

Silk Hose
Boucl"olt Gaps
Vanity Cases

Silks
Kid Gloves

'Ve have a complet~ line of Christmas candies, nu4;, fruits, vegetables and other
things that make a Christmas dinner complete.

You'll have to hurry.
are expected to be ,present.

Wayne, Neb.Call Phone 106

Everything for i
You~ ,

Christmas Dill/ze,'

In both substantials and
delicacies, we can sup
ply you. We have a
great assortment of
fresh candies, nuts and
fruits. We have fine
Christmas trees. Please
don't delay placing or
ders.

at '7:30 p. m.' --
Processional.
Invocation. •
Selection. "Around the Chri~tll1as

Trel'," Theo. M. Tobani, Luthl'l'an
orchestra.

Re~itation~. "Tbe Christinas
Story," primary ~la~s No.3.

Song, "Lord Jesus We arc Com
ing'." primary chol'us,

Reeitation~, "Gifts for.}eIDls," pri
mary class No.2.

Sacred Cantata, "The Christmas
Message." --

Part I. Prophecy.
Song. "Worship the Lord Jehov

ah." children's chorus.
Prophecy, "Out of Jacob Shall-He

Come," LaWl'ence Hanson.
Son~2Ie_Will...__Com.e...-.ihe. .!...l:lM's.

Beloved," cbildren'!:! chorus,
Prophecy, "Rejoice, 0 Daughter

of Zion," Myrtle Johnson.
Song, "Our' Glad Praises Voicing,"

children's chorus.
-Pro

lour be Born?," Marvin Gustafson,
Edell Hypse.

Song, "May We Be Worthy,"
children's chorus.

Prophecy, "The Greatness of the
Coming Saviour," Alice Carlson, Rn_ 
dolph' Rinf'(', Gladys Anderson and'
Ruth M. Mortenson.

Song:; ':King of Our LIves," child
ren's chorus.

Proohl'CY, "What Thl;' Coming Sav·
iour Will Do," Edith Sundell.

Song, "Some Dny, Some Happy
Day," primary chorus.

Prophecy, "Behold He Cometh,"
Carl Bengston.

Song, "Come, 0 Ble_lj!sed Jesus,"
children's chorus.

Part It Fulfillment.
Mary and UJ:e Angel, ;p.rUdred Han_

The-differenee -between satis:fa.c..
tory and "Unsatisfactory glasses is
not in the price that au pay but

:~~~~~itta:::~t:?:h,C'Cm~.""I!:guar~=~t~..:T--
satisfaction.

E. H. Dotson

Greatest Of Them All



Mildner's Grocery
is the place

to go

when Mother

for
Christmas Groceries C>

Com'on Boys!

Wayne, Nebraska
---

yes I ·n·UNK '(ANf'f1

1<; IN "-HERe: WITH
SOME~E. I HEAR.

I-\E~ <;PEA,I(IMG!

-At this tfmewe wiiiiitoexpressthetkason'sBesf1JTea;-
ings, a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

WEO··HAVE~FreSJiwgetameS··ahaITu1fs~cItrf<TIBsjfuQtiu~1tmr··
everything you could suggest to make your Christmas

dinner a gratifying success.

• WAYNE,HERALD. T.HURSDAY~'pECEMBER21,1922

Wayne Roller.l\JiIIs
w. R. WEBER. Prop.

We have just received another car of Marquis wheat
from t~e northwest. We are ma.king a flour equal to

Cinderella. Cold Medal. Seal of Minnesota. Why pay
50 cents premium for any flour when you can buy
Wayne Superlative for $1.80 per sack in 'five or ten
~sa~k lots; Snow Flake for $1.50 per sack; ,fresh ~a
:~_)O pOl~nd sack at 40c at the Wayne Roller MIll.

Save the difference and spend it for presen·ta for
the youngsters.

All floor -glTaranteed or money' refunded.

Open Saturday Nigbll1.

Mills Nat~1ie Kr~use i:> edi
tor of this department. Any
neWS contributions to these
c~lumns iro.n:t toWn or cOUli:ti-y
WIll pe gladly received by her.
She is also authnrized·to receive

l new or renewal sUbscriptionll.

trell.
Arthur Von Seggern haR been

shelllnK corti for William Wade, Fred
Baird and Irving Moses· the past
week. .

Albert 'Coon left Friday for Lin·
coIn to enter the auto and tractor
Behool there. He- will take an eight
weeks' course.

A group of neighbors asse~ble?
at tM Clint Trau~an hOJ11e',on FrI
day and dressed poultry· preparator}'

to -M~~P~ned\frS: Edwin 'Lindsay andr
'R.miI Y.. '.isited -M.ni. Lindsay's par-, .'

l
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benshoof.
in Winside Sunday. ;;;, .

The bOllI" of service at the Grit!;'!;' .

~===================dl'. M. E. church has been changed from.,

wa:r.1 2 to ii' K 11 th d Ell Ian~fl~~1 ~~;:~t:tla a~i~th~I;/aI'arty ~~~~t~~s af~oot,h~a::~gahisma:
p
l~e:f ~tta< at the Ray Wo~h hom~. rl' .

Grn;:~:etur:~~ to 0 \~aynean~!Onda~! at Jdohn Gilllster's in Pender on Wed- trouble. Upon ~xamination the;e Southwest of Wakefield Mr. and Mrs. David Nimrod and p ceo

__ ~Q;~fh ~~:ef~~in~ .._the_~cek-r~C~~·Christ.mas progr.am---and-ttel'. in th..c....iJJot. He i.s_now able to .pe Henry Nels~ family spen ord Nimrod a;'d daJ!Zhtl:1r_~e1"e §.~n. __. _CATARRH
eUTheproceeds of the b :ll: sodal gi\"- will be had at R~v. Borneman's around with the aId of crutches. Sunday evening at the C. F. Sandahl day dinner guests at the A. E. Nlm- Ca.tarrh lllli-

en in district Ko 8(; °last Fridav;church Sunday evening at about, 6

1

home. rod home in town. ,n'H~L~'~Y
evening were $34.'45. Miss Lydi~ i o'clock. .. ~ ( J) Ernest Hanson an,d family visited Mesdam.es Lawrence Ring and Ed lJi~iref! an
Behmer is the teacher... ! A number of young people from 1 Brenna News at Grandma Hanson s Sunday after- Sandahl. Jr., spent T.hursday after- Intarnal

Mrs. Gordon Dunkel of N.acora, Leslie attended a farewell party for ~ '. noon. nOOn o! last week WIth. Mrs. E. E. through

:t~\:~t~~;t;i~ers:~u:~::nd:Od ~::~ ~~':n~~:. Mrs. .Arend Essman Sunday. . . .' w~~;::er:~bi~;l~n~~:heAJ~r.~f HYPSe~~~~~~~reele· ot~f(tlh .....

in the M. R. H~nson home. Mr. and Mrs. Pete pe:::o~enter- in:~~t~a~:S~I.~ke~P;;tei;4ayeven- lerM~~m:~d Mrs. Oscar Bloomquist ~o~~:.r·H. J. Worth, Ray Worth and F.:1. Cheney &: Co., Toledo, O.

evening was attended by a fair_ Mr. and Mrs. Julius Knudsen and lSS ay e son '.'lsue rs. y- Vlslte a e lIIlro 0 e a, .' ,
sized crowd. Another dan,ce will be family Sunday. . ott Rhudy Munday afternoon. Monday afternoon. . GeIster of Hartingtun an? Anetta Pbyaician and Surgeon

gi~~Wern~e~h~~t~r':nedve~vochild_ an~r~hai~ddre~rs~e~:or::n~:;ki~~'it~~~ da~a;~ni~;u~~iUa~:~;aey f::~n~~~ En~rh :~ter~:s. w~re:hen~=i~e;na~ ~:~oyn ~~~~;s~o~~~e,evenmg at the Woayne', Neb.
ren of :Korfolk, came Thursday at the home of the latter's mother Earl Wade took dinner with Mr. the Peter Lunhadl ho~~ Sunday. Mr~. H. J. Worth and daughter,
morning and visited until Sunday' who leaves Tuesday for an extended and Mrs. Spurgeon Taylor Sunday. Hannah Johnson Vlslted at the Mrs.' Clarence Geister, came from Res. Phone 120. Office Phon~ '10
with the . fonner's' father, Ferd vjsit with Illinois.relatlves.. Anna ~en K~~aW.as~~~!:t:~~~tYS:t~I----------~----~~--~~-------~-'-

Paul Rohrke and Fritz Miller are Knudsen he ped er· ee e ra er ur ay.
-expecte1l:,o' 'srrive- hame------rh1~e1>ITirthdaYFrid-ay-eve--ning:-----nre-eve-n=- '·~rs. Pyott Rhudy an
~ from the D. M. L. college at New Ing passed quickly with a. \ariety of Mrs. Ollie Rhudy were' shoppi.ng in

Vim M::inn" to spend tlJe holidays games and stunts for WhlCh a num- Wayne Tuesday.
with'their parents. Ibel' of "sweet" prizes were given. :Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schulte and

Ev;~:~fic:1IL~~e;~nsce~~~sS:~~~;I~ebO,~~:I~~~~lu~:~k~~~ sth:e~e~~~~ ~o~~;;;rsa~J~:y. were shopping in
on account of the preparation fori piece being. a birthday cake baked Fred Baird. Clint :I'rautman and
the Christmas prOl<T'am which is to i by Mrs. A.. A. Killion wIth eleven Charles Baird were in- Wayne un
be given that evening. ~ candles upon it. A number 01 re- business Saturday.

Miss Cora Bressler, who has b<o"" Imembrances of the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. C<oorge Pinion of
receiving medical treatment at the! left for\..-.-her for future use. The Winside, were recent guests in the
hotTle of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. David-! gue~ts departed at a late hour wish- Pyott Rhudy home.
son the past three montns, returned Iing her many more happy birthdays. Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Baird and_______~. -----.J._. ~_ .. ByeR, I8<1eiR ARB ;geRllld, ..

B
·n &rroll Sunda;s: afternoon...

d- Splittgerber Brotherll ~:illed an-
__ __ _ _ __ oth~~lgCOKO~~,thl7 past .wee~ after

F M () I Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gildersleeveor , en·· .n ~ ,nd ,,,"ily ,1,lted Mm, Gild,n;,m',J 'sister in Wakefield on Sunday.

Solid Facts Concerning Flour ch~;ennns~e~~Th~:~~ ::~~~nga~a~
Rev. J. Bl'I).ce. Wflie'll in Winside.

There were no services at Grace
wIn tu the

\.



preft;· sc.:oon in:' congress we":~y ex-::' -ex~c'on~'ctS --a'-lin- ~~~:vtds on 'pa~-ole in
pect ,to see'the fal'lll:,bloc, the labor ,Nebraska the post few'years is ap
bloc, the Wall Str~et bloc",the bur~, palling and leads us to<wonder whe_

~~:;o:~o~~~~o~~~~~~k~a:~OC~;;:e_ ::~~~:~~h~~:dini~S~~~t~
~ ,': "", ,.,,' sented according ',to -its votin~ court and set a man free before he
-' ~- : ,Chi'IlItma's 'b'ells 'decorated the room. strength and- the way it is mussed. bas fully expiated his crimes, #

~6t meet ~~~~d~ba; ~e~~~t a£:o:n§:n~:r,~l~~l; ~~~ ~tt~~s~~~t~~lll1'g:;'~:v::~~- \ For C~mpletion of ~ridge.
who presented Clallh with a gift be~, tb,ey want, and then the cou.ntry will Yankton, S; D., Dec. 20.- A can·
sides candy and popcorn balls, The be happy, wealthy and WIse, with tract for the completion 9f the Mer~

next, meeting will be on Tuesday everybody, supported by eve;ybody idian hignway bridge ~~,o~s the Mis_
evening, Jan. 9, in tbe music stu. else--and every body moochmg on §ouri river here has been signed with
dio of Mi~s Ferne Ilnd Miss Frances everYhody else, _ th~ Bethlehem ,Steel co~pany, of
Oman over the Larson &. Larson "With the ...p3&l;ihg of the parties Be_thiehem, Pa:-----]t ineIuoes fabrica-

~~,~' ,,<\__: ~~ei~~-WHl'£C ttnprQgrarn at ~~-:io;sa'W:s~ifu~B~~~~~I~tY.f,par~y:::s:~:::~!~~~!~t!;i~
-- '_' ':M~lIiOdi.t Mi...iona.,y. ---So"'et,.~ is somewhat the same', thing as to say mediately after high water next

:The'lnembers of the Methodist Cot"ri.. Club Dinner. there will be no control and no re- spring and rushed to comJ,>letiolr.
Fot'll,ign ~issionaI'Y society will mGet A Christmas dinner for members sponsibllity.' , . Dir,ectoJ'S of the bridge company

.~~~~f;ernM:. ~thE.M~~id~:~~~~ ~~n~~ew~~t~~J~:~~ ;~:rs~ha~re~~~~ ir::;;~a~h~~: ~i~e g;:e::;:n:~~b~ ti~~ ~~~e:;e~:db;~~g~:S~,~e~se ~;:"J~~f:~
. . , . d1Vlduals upon each other. It looks mas time next year, The substruc_

MUSIC STUDIO
Ferne and Frances Oman

e a lano
Res. '1"17

~~~ ~lc~u~o ~~~i~ia;:h~~e d~e ~reJaf~u~l:ti~On~
That is why tht'y speak in terms of "great masters"

1..I-k-o-f----aw=rin-g---befcre----'-'crowue~dtrtu:5---
and ,lords, countesses, and all the fol-dc-rol of royal
rubbish,

is simp y mea.tJ.S._ at sue: mUSICians. owevcr
well they may warble or vibrate the violin striags,
ha-:c not touch,ed the fillest and highest of aU art
which IS appreClatlOn of poetry and the understanding
?f philosophy, When they do that tht'y will ~onsider
II a5 fine a eompllmpl! to be privileged to appear
bef",re a cullured Ctucag"o audience as to be invited
10 the home 01 some no-account COl'nt, III

TI,e musician shows his illiteracy b llaving to lift

imn\Ort;I~Shahs,)('are, 1'0

nobler·mmded poets than
good "n 'Ht center tudal' as
beIng

~lost of our art p. "Iucers, which in~ludes o:Jr
POdS and philosophers 'WJ nOH'lrsts, O:lr writer5, OUI

- ~~- "~,~~~~i~~~~;:-~~~I~~t:r\~'~~I~hh': h~~'~, _~~~~~--~
oi The one thing that the musical-mined men and

Wr1",en need nlO~t is a mOre liberal education with
\\"1".1,'11 to g:asp ideas, to reach understanding and
eolt1lJr~hr~slOn that th,ey may go through life with

l:'~~c;;~";:'';:-f; 'f,i,'f~l:""'i,t~,~~,:~ <I", " ",o',fi,' by "';oo~ com moo

T i':;~:~;;~~~"~':;;";:n:~:i'-'-'--~-,--------=---~~~=::::
t'l ('\·(>:--;>·~.ne7-\vhl'n t"vI:Tyon,e's
\""'Hk:':ng: \l'1l:lt to givc :tn'
,\ hrre to g-ive it.· A million
dnlhrs to g-ive <!wav, Think
rf that. Homes ma"de happy,
slTIilin' fa,~s--cares lifted from
tbe hacks of the ~veary-old

WE recently referred to an ~mt'ri~an musici.J.n who,
because or her splendid abll,ty 10 play the

piano was warmly greeted by music loven across
-~---}te-r-f,i£cl,"Cleclucatt'd-~

ivory but her head waS so empty of mUSIcal ;nlelli·
gl'nce, lhat she thoU!rh1 Amenca shared nOthlOg 01

:~~ th~n~e~;~~ur:pa;t~:~a~~ upo~ into JOyous U man s, t elr
is that we are-"the road to salvation. - ittarts aglow --wiTh - thai:lkful-
Every hand extended across the sea
is palm upwards. Washington is the
firs~ pivot -upon -which great events
may swing. Temporary expedients
may help for a little time, but it looks
as if a sha.wdown is,coming.

ne~~

Dlessed 'is he that g~h
which remind~ us. II'Iaybe we'd
hetter start at the startin'
point an' get a move on or we
won·t get that sl:rplus miilion.

In Handling Criminala. _ \\'rll. if we don't we can still
Fairbury News: It is nIl right to - do ,j>omething for some-bodv.

be mereiful to a criminal, but be just \\' e ca'n g-ive our time. That·'s

:h~O~~Yu~:~' ~~:~~ ~~::~~: ;~"if\:~:c~~~~,r~:;~~l:~a:~:~
;~~~ ~~e~~~dn~fGc~1~:l;~~o~~~~: ,pf it away. Then maybe the
and have all been the beneftcllU'les of world would be a bit- the Letter
eJ:ecUtive clemeney. In fact the .. because we passed through it.
crimes. that have been ~ommitted by .

gueats and the bostess served a lun- Mrs V A Senter, Mrs Clara.- B ery, writing from arts, calms 1

cheon MISS Wehrli won the prize Ellis, il-I:rs S R Theobald, Mrs H lieal authority by identifying it with
or e tg es score an aso re-- , I son an rs. a ter e er ~ '.'

ceived a gift of a, card tray from were hostesses to the members of Eden, adding that Adam's sin ~as
the hostess, the Acme dUb and their husbamls at not the traditional one but that of de

the annual Christmas party Monday parting from a vegetarian diet, which
AlpLa Woman'. Club Party. evening at the Britell home. At 6 :30 included this plant,
. J\ C.hristmas party was the nature the guests Partook of a bounteous This report will doubtless raise the

-!iJf"tbe"--nreeting' of ihe Alpha Wo. dinnef', the tables being tastily dec- hopes of numerous credVlous persons
man'lI club Tuesday e,'ening at the orated with red and white flowers who are constantly on the watch for
home of M~--wn~ and red candles. Two small Clil'ls _ ,a~,-

of the time \Vas spent In kensington mas .tr.~e~ ""p.ich had been sent from There is just oiw way to a long
·si i. . F K B c C·,- - - - - es were life. That is the careful, conscien-

ij3rtlact8 from Dr. Mayo's lecture on attractive table ornaments. The tlOUS, an o·
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Cry~al
If~you-wanj; to know whal;'a
on tonight._cut me out and

HANC. ME" UP :-1-
Toniiht-Thuraday

LAST DAY
That wonderful picture

Handkerchieii for Christ. ~
-_-cc_-- =_

Here you -will fil[(l811 iifiSWeI'_-to --~
every problem· relating to Christ- ==

- 'iTi.:"alrgiving....:.....e6pID:rtattythnt-~ - -- .:~-- 
ingtheChri~"- "-~

·-~~a~t:~ -~n;t~ffe~~~---:m~ -~~'-- ~:
Sl'IT:::ami' -

---"'I

es
_ Ask_ anyom:whu--iIas seen it.

AdOtission 10 and 30 cents

Friday and Saturday
WILLIAM S. HART

~in-

"Traveling On"
__~~~=~~A8" __

Admission 10 and 25 cents

Monda ~~_~y

JACKIE: COOGAN -
-in-

llMy Boy"
Also Fox News

Special Matinee Christmas Day
at 3; doors open at 2:30

First show night at 7 :15 j sec
otiasliow Iiiglit-ae---S:ilO-

Admission 10 and- 30 Cents

_Cj@~w....e..d~~~.!lE!Y __ap.d_
Thursday

JOHN GILBERT
-in_

"THE LOVE iUtMBL-ER" _

P. S. John Gilbert looks
enough like Rudolph Valentino
to be his brother and we think
he can- make ove even better.

(Fat)

___MJLtW~lLS-l:!.t!IDiEl __
Dool'll open at 2:30; show starts

at 3:00--one show only.

The. first element' of a good investment is Safety•

.The r~te of interest should always be given second

Our Certificates -of Deposit have all the require
ments of a good investment.

Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the state of
Nebraska they are absolutely aafe. We pa.Y 5 per cent
interest.

, War Savings Stamps mature January I, 1923. We
gladly offer our ~ervices in turning tbem in to the gov
.ernment.

Hand Bf!gs and Nove[tit3lt.

~-

do extra duty.
D~inty handke~hie£s,'neatly--;:em:,
broidered in corners, the best val
ues -offered for several years, at
each '_... . __ .L..•...Sc

-DaInty lterc1fTefs at :-::.=nY"o fOi'lS-c-
Also at each ..._._. ............•..~~5t:-

Don't Forgel to See Out'. Candy Display
and- Get Our Prices.

'I--aa



J
I
J~-

There Will Come a Time

• ?Cr1 •:J.'(y!/.etJ#IJIi£
MEN are so particular abo~tv.;hat they wear-that's

one reason it is so difficult to choose a suitable
gift for them.. Coming here to choose the gifts you
plan giving to men is an easy and a practical way of
-ch_illillg~~

question.

- -----It~~""'"OOO +0 I
lS0Ul~ __

know what men like~ I
and we are always glad I
to help you make your I
setectivns. I

Merry Christmas-to I... :-~.im-.WooI-.;O'"
You All ~ SOc to $1.50

General Nursing
Phone 380W

Drs, Lemisc&JJml'
=-~ :--~r>:'opraclO"~------

Wayne, Nebr,,;ka

L. A. Fanske
_:~:iioux- City. __

lit L. Ringer went to Norfolk Sun
day evening.

~Jar:_ Ji'!!1.§!?.n, abto' livery. Pho_ne
a06;-Wayne: !i18n

Mrs. W. C. Hunter-apent _Monday
- - -rn-S1nux-Cj~----

Buy Hamilton's Home Run bread
BABIES at all groceries._ ~21t1

advanlle _as rllP' haMr.~~n~:;c~~~r:;;went to Oms
w

~~~ ::k~;?e~hf~ a' ~iro u~~~~;.t~:: ~r. a.nd ~rB. R.. B. Judson spent

1m flU t e cause of dis flse. John R. Hamer of 'Carroll, was a
CHIROPRACTl Wayne visitor Saturday.

is fl friend to all men, the high, the Mias Louie Sprague of Laurel, was
low, tile rich, the poor, and espceial- home for the week-end.
Iy 00 to· little tots. Start them on Dr_ C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of:
t.he right rond by giving them gd'(Jd ilce phone 51, residence 29_7. -al9-tf
health lind having good h~llith it will Have you tried our hot drinks and
lead them to prosperity. . lunches? Hamilton's Bakery. d21t1

Grant ~. Mears was looking 'J,fter
bps~n~~~-=.l~~~~~lr

Mrs. John T. Bressler and Mrs,.
W. E. Von Seggern spent Friday in

-----------1 Sio;;te~i~1~ show or after shopping
try a hot drink and wafers at Harn
ilton-'s~Bttkery. d,zftl

!lirs. Claire Hamilton went to Nor-

;,~i~ )~~t~~~?~~r for a short visit

Mra. Warner Anderson of Wake
field, visited her mother, Mrs. ·Clara
Gnstafson, Saturday. -

O. tr. Randol arrived home Friw
day evening from Omaha where he
marketed a car of fat cattle.

Frank Weber went to Sioux City 
Friday, and expected to visit Aber
deen, S. D., before returning bOIl);e._
. MIs~. Fauneil Senter who teaches

~--...,--------Ir "1"•• ' ers 'phon~d. o~d!'rs from Carro:l, cross bred senior' calyes_ She also In addition t~a;'he :~llovee a~'ards, ranked se ond, in 1921 sixth, and
I-g----....,.~ ., snie ilnu-----o-trre-r---pn won second lIT the Hereford specfiDs. the -~""deil1:srepresenlITg IS year ounn:----consmerrng""tIiaf"

Chester Whlte Boars the ~ountry. ... In the Galloway division, Nebraska the University of Nebraska in the iapproximatl"ly twenty teams have
For Sal('_Fllll and spring farrow. Misses Anna and .ChnstlITlI Thies \Von four fir~s. _o~e third, and the col!ege student's iudgIng contest Icompeted during each of these

~~~~:in~;i~~eIo~~~kkP~.,)~:ar blood ~~~~~,~,O]~~~tcw~~e I/:m~:~;,e N~~~ re;~rv~:~n;~~~~s~:;~Petition" three ;'h~~~:e~sf~~l~hu~~na~~:r:d:l't~:~~ ~ea~s~i~;:;~sk~c~~~~~~:-ain~~O:i~~~
Frank Dereig. Randolph, _Neb. ~l!~~~tP~~r~~ ~;.~:a~a~~:/~~;;I ~~ ~~~er:f ''$e;: ~~te;::mf:~s.wo~~rt~O; ty teams. Mr. Arnold Fouts of Dil-I Judging contests arc very treacher-

-;::==:::=====~IFl'ldll.Y,aged about. 70 years. Mr. Davis, a senior yearling GallowaY,

1

M.ortln fOl11l(!rly lived In Way.ne was placed second on foot and fifth
county, and will be remembered b.y at the packing house. Worthy
m.any ?f the older settll'rs. HIS Choice, a junior yearling GallowaY,
wife died a number of years ago. was sixth in his class. Charmer'S

_. ~l'd ~v:U::~:~d by four daughters ~~~~r~~:~ t~~d t~n~~: ck::I;~!w~~~ ~1I11111!1I1111111111111111

~=~:::::::~===:-~I he showed in the slaughter test. ==~ Nebraska Animals Four 'Hog Breed. Shown ~

Wiil--Fifljj -Rib6ons nu~~~r~~g~ht~~~~l r:e\":;~~:~ ~
-_ the Poland China, Duroc JerseY, ==

Drovers -J--o-ttrnal.Stoekman. Chester White, and Haroi:l"Snue-=-
Fat cattle and hogs exhibiwd by breeds: Practically aU of these hogs 5

the D, of N. Ag-riculturaI college at as well as the cattle meritiOned_~E

;?t~o~~t~::~ti~~9~1wL~~e f~~~ckri:b~~~ ~~~:~dw~~~n~~e~~~t:;~~ll:::'l~~~ §
and $1 000- til -remru~ II snoW wei ht claS1l won-- third-- nmj--eighth =-

PQOR EYESIGHT

Desh-oys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retard,p
learning, cripples efficien~

.ey, handicaps your busi
ness, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accidents.

Let us become the guar·
diana ?f your sight.

'W:B•. VAIL
-Phone_Ash 3031 Wayn~, N~b.

Firat National banj{o Special atten
tion given to extraction of teeth.
~QRe- 307.-- - - -----------e-G8-f
~~ B
den, and Elsie May Carhart and
Harry Ellis Fisher spent- -Saturday- in- -
SjouJ:.(; _City. _ _ _ _

Miss A,delyn Wolfe of Neligh,
who was visiting Miss Ferne and
MillS Frances Oman, returned home
ast---,.uursdaY· 

_---l_@)~_.co.u.~ens.-..1ni1lianai.tt.:ma.y= MillS Imogene Shiek returned Fri·
of D~troit lI~d former partner of day evening from Omaha where she

~=--=ir~~~~~~t~_~o~~__~~_i.:~S;~~:rTi~~~t
to which Ford aspired againH ~:ew, MISs MIldred Draper who was In
berry in the now brr.Oll~ cI~~t;(\n Wayne, guest of---Miss Marion Pres_
scandals. whic~ finally ~c,"llc~:n ton, returned Sunday afternooR to
Newberry's rcsIgnatlOll thI~ n1n:.Ih her hom>! in Sioux City.

___~ I to M~:~ \~~n~~ -~~ithc~:i:;~oe:, F:i:t:~

-&-B-.- Judson Company s]Jending a week in Wayne, j2,'uest
~ S"ller's Kitchen. Cnbinets of h",r d,aughtl:!r;_ Mrs. J. C. ~ehder.



Tovs

many propucers.

ch~a'f~~~~1t~l~~~i~;-:t~~~oofIHF~
te-ries of the world. Bavar-"
ian,' Japanese, American
China in sets- and gift -pieces.

Art pottery, vases,_ statu
.aJ'jl.-eandla..stic.ks,.tr&,j1S.~_

Chirra
- .AsChiistmaSGtfts-- -

This offer closes December 23

Decorations, Trees, Holly, Santa Masks,
---Ei.ct.ur..e.J!.I;liL.Ern.:r;nJ~JlMirrors. _

Children's Books
Large and attractive line of good -reading for boys

and girls. .
Th~ _wality_ books and many pQQks from the .b~st pub~

lishers. Pric'ed 10e to $3.00.
Popular-eopyrights-at ---'l-5-cents._ Lalest.._in ficti.on~__

Books of Travel. Biography at publi.shers'_pric.es~_

Christmas CUI'ds and Calendars
The largest and most complete line.

- ------B-ea-ls, -~s-;- -'I'ags-,----Ge-l'€l-s an-4-- PapeI'-fot'-Wr-a-pping r

r----------'========~l-T---l!i.sit Toyland

11

r

Join the Edison Club 1'oday
$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week

Delivered anytime before Christmas.

JonesCbristmas .St(lref~
WOND~RFULCOLLECTION OF GIFTS

as t:n-e e'hea,per inferior
-~.o.ry~---=--~------

I " Ivory Pymlin'

II Th. M.d s.,,,'.o'.'Y ., All

Ivory-pyrnlinI ! Is So Thoroughly

~
-+-- Practical

-~~~~t~~iri~~~~~oe~~-
- gives life long service.

I ~;~. d~~~~o~;le\~a~~t
I of twenty~five articles

ca-n .be- aeq-H:ired- piee--e-

~~4F~~. EdisoPo-lJ.ILQ Yletor: R~cord8plendid Christmas gifts in special Christmas wrappers.
GU~br~s~;~--piay~£~~-~~--;;::=$0---=-4---9---=-5--------==-~~~-r~t~-:~~~1t;t outnt, With -....-n-.:oO---

tionaliy priced... ._._ .... ._____ case, specially priced ~Ul

Gulb.ransen Piano, nationally $335 Teno.r banjo with case, $20 00
pnced prlced at. .... _ •

Mandolins . ._ $6.00, $7.00, $10.00 Accordion ._ ..__$6.00, $7.00, $10.00, $1$.00
Vi~Hn-s -$5.00, $7-:501 $-1-0.00, $15.00, $20.00 Banjo ukeleles ;$3:50 up

Many New Up-to-Date
--Arlicl.. _

: Mti-sic-Rol-ls

Cases

Buddy Memo Blanks

I. P. Loose Leaf Books

Kodaks

Pencils

Fountain Pens

Manicure Sets

Baskets

Toilet Articles

Perfumes

Desk Calendars

Basement is Toyland

It makes it possible to
select the best that
Santa has to offer

",~~:_c:=-th~M-*c..c;o~c-'-'::--=-~~N=
Games of All Kinds.
Dolls.
Pap-er Dolls and Cut-Outs.
Kindergarten Novelties.
Dra~yillg aM Painllng- -Out-

fits.
-Puzzles an(I-VUZZTe-PiaUr-es.- 
Blocks.

1
II l}ubber Balls and Rattles.

I "I' bl T W d Toy Animals.Fancy Articles ,I The Remington Porta e he on erfld Tops, Mechanical Toys,

',:
! I I So light a child can carry it. So small, -tucked a\vay in MaJ·tha Washing- Toy Desks, CarpetSweep~rs.

desk or dm"wer. Handy, can be used anywhere. Attrac- tOil Candies Mecchno EnWneering.

t I ~~:~~:1 ;~)~~,~a~~se~~ t;_\~~l~ ~~~e~Y6:;~~W~S, c~~~f~t~~~'P~~ Fresh every week before Christ- TeI~phone and Radio Sets.

-~---+--'-~~oo.'--~r----r----i"Ci'IT,mffiJi'"-\,,,~~mf~~::,":""-_~~~,:",,>Ii;,· -~~-t~H~' f,Sfff·~I¥."~b~"X~'d~r~"'HC~h~'iij,,_~~+-~M~U~S~ic;al~T~O~Y:··~·-~~~~-l-"'-IilW~I llm8gifts....Tfie priCe iSnlO- er--

I
-_·I Pocketbooks Price $60.00; Terms if Desired~ aW.-thll.-flJ,ty- the best PPssible. Gibbs Tors.

---IIlfI--+-~~ ~e-lli_--~4-+-=========== ~..k-J'-__':- -,.L~f--:!:To£ly,-F!::u!!!rn:!!l!!'tU!!!r~e~.-~-~~I-~fIJ-

.-~l
!

We Take Subscriptions for All Magazines and Other P,(iriodicals Which Make Acceptable Christmas Gifts

I

Ask anyone you know
which is the highest

ualitybaking-ppwde
and almost In-vaF 'Y
tbeywill tellyouROyAL.
''My cakes are 100% lietter
einee J l;:Jought'-tbat'.can of
Royal," Wfttea one de1J'ghted
user, and everywhere
among your friends, neigh..

. bora, relatives-you will
hear~commendations.

Mrs., Julius 'Splittgerber of Pierce, glee club sang numbers. - to come later.
died Saturday. Dec. 9, following ah Rev. E. H. Gabriel, -for--. several Mr. Oatrander gave the girl a moll·

I

operation. She was 33 years old. years pastor of the Lutheran churcb est sum of moner, not because-be .
Funeral was held. in Pierce last Fri- in Randolph, died at his home in was compelled to do so, but rather
day. <=> Stonn Lske, la., Nov. 23., at the age becsuse he felt s'b disposed. He has

H. J. Buckendahl, newly-electe.d of 54 years. JC[is widow,_one son lived long_eno':!gh to run up_Agajnst
I coonty clerk of Pierce county, has and two daughters, besides hisaged and to solve numerous perplexing si-

I
appointed Ed Goettscoe as his de- mother In Poland, SUrvlVe. I tuabons, but thiS was tbe fIrst ex
puty;- Mr Buckendahd who has Paul Corson WI.\S severely Injured perlCnce of thIS kind But J. H.
been In the hardware bUSiness, WIlt while helpIng to start a corn sh"llerItakes It all as ID the daY'1l work and
have h1!1 brother Otto In charge of at the A Plog horne near Harting- wtth the propollibon tbat there al

, that bumness. ton Mr Corson was lrtandmg be· W8J!S has to be 8 first bme. but not
A F Magdanz of Plerce~ attend- tween tbe sheller and engme, and as lJecesaanly a second one, Anyway

ed tbe International LIvestock ex· the belt was hemg put on, It slIpped Ihe dldn:t; get his picture In the dally _ RoyalConlainsNoAlum
~~o~!~el~%-e~~~~s~~~~~: ~~e:fsd ~u:::~~gl:ee:~:n:n~f;~~ J1_8R-~~n~~~l!.e1P~~~_ -,--.-Lear;~Bit-tei-T~t:ee~---

~~~m~n:nt:;t:sfr0Tn;t~;;:~~I~n~~~~':'by~~~~o~;:~m::t Nor:;~o;~::~e':. %~A Pol. _iii;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiii~iiii;~~2:c-:-~!~I~
",,,-~

---~;;'~1J

brings quick relief to scmtchy,
Irritated throats. Cough~es,

pblegm'deal1l away, infuuned
US!IUe~llr"lIoothed. Now-b....
fora a alight cough becolnea a
seriousailmeot-breakitupwith

.I

Culled from Herald's organization is to be known as the Ihogs from the Nebraska College of his should~r was caug;ht between the and China boar crawled under some ~e arid tha; a he~lthy, fat hog.ea.n
Dixon county Epworth League union Agriculture took a prize and .these t:"'0 machines and dIslocated. Tbe alfal.fa on the Carl Warden farm live a l?ng time WIthout food by the

----Exelumges-f-M---l£ ~~~e;t~o;;:;:t~~n~m~ngb~~gre~~~~::~i~~~/_~:_D!_ the sarne~t~~ln as hgaments were~~~est of Eno~ .and ~e ~hemb;iW~ :,~sor~i~~na o:to~e t~~~Yisf~~~~~:
______ , -- of the eOlJ_nty an-d to encourage in-' S. W. Schwerin of PIerce, carried Ing a hay stack. The ammat.IIVed gued among hog breeders.
to~~~:; y~~:h::na~~ ~~rp~ct~:- .... :' .' . ." 1r h Man Makes there for for~y-seven days Wlthout .



Christmas Greetings
and all good

as it is to us, and may t
joy, sunshine and prosp

Christmas comes u
try to keep the frien
through every daY 0 lIJ

-This establishment
greetings of the season
community. _

Merry Christma~to

Wayne M~

-------Fe-l00's-B
Wayne_

1

Hardware

Gem Cafe

0. S. Roberts
Plumbing and Heating

__ ~_ W~e, N~b.

Greetings and Best Wishes for Christmas
and the New Year.

Christmas GreetIngs and sincere good. wishes
for a bright and Happy New Year. _

-------.--W..A.--l:IiscGx-----------

Theobald-Horney Lumber Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

_~WithalI1JirryJ;llfistma8and
- - Happy NewTear ----

We wish to express appreciation for liberal patron
age extented to us during our first year in business.

r

I

'i!:====================~?

. Wayne, Nebraska

Dr. T. T. Jones

Diagnosing and Treating by the
Electronic Reactions of Abrams

First National Bank

-~._--~-

- ~"

Phobe$: office 44; Residence 346

good. fortune for Christmas and the NeV\'" Year.

May thehlessedness of the Christmas spirit
abide with you and the glorious p;omise ofa

- -~---bounte9,us New Year be gIven-ltnW--you.-



Merry r mas

Dt;. C. A. McMaster
Dentist

Fred L. Blair
Wayne's Leading Clothier

This _St(g',EL_Wl!t_Be Clos~d _~:P_~Y.:._Qhriatma~

With all the greeting signifies, to the people
of Wayne and vicinity.

Peace! Joy! Plum pudding! Remembrance
galore! 0,

For the liberal support you have given us
in the past, our sincerest thanks. '

,
Maya Merry Christmas usher in a br.ight

and~~~ew~-X~1J.):j§ oU,rFlsh to our
many friendsl).nd patrons, -.---. -' -------

Kay & Biehel
Farm Implements

__c"

From us to you-good people! You whose
patronage -imd-Ioyalty- have made us what.we__

.--arel- . :__--=-~~-

We thank you-and wish you a very Merry
-Christmas! -

~===============II1-'

Wayne, Neb.
Citizens National Bank

E. N. Laham, Proprietor, the Booterie

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Prop.

The Wayne Booterie

Now comes the time of peace and mirth
--'fugladdenlH1(Lr~Qifejhe ea~th;

Kin,d thoughts to wake, all hearts to fill
With memories, wishes and good will.

Extends to its-.h-lUldredsof friends .and-patrons
This Christmas Message
Of Thanks and Good Will _

May Hrolth, Happiness and Contentment be
yours, thereby assuring to each and every
one a Merry Christmas Day.

We WISh yoU:; our frlewn=sc-,"'p"r"o'"sp"e"'n=y,.--cl"'n.--\t----1t------"'l'he--spee-cha-rm of Gllrist-mas-is jn -the -;-
your undertakings, wisddm and zeal in your assurance it brings that we live in the memory
work, peace on your pathway, friends by your - of our frien,ds. . , '.
fireside, and strength to the last. And especial- I.desire to extend to all a Merry Christmas
ly do we wish you a Merry Christmas.' and heartiest good Wishes for the coming New

Year.

for your generous approval of our policy to
o furnish you choicest meats at lowest prices.
May yours--"all through':""be a Merry Christ
mas.

II f-l~:-I)):d,:; -H" III I JI ]",P_' ',":'LT -".' V'l ,u· "'j

~W~~~?--==--~u~~~~¥;'.I!~~_~~ER,~_~!._1~22

unity Greetings to You

Neb.

for Qhrlstmas
wYear

ung
ist
ebraska

itllJnndest thoughts
ishes from

========!i1'

'e New Year bring you
rity.



$hddyLa/fe Stock Farm-Herefords
THE HOME--OF- THE FAIRFAXES

Present Herd ·S~res

Miit9D. Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fairfax 877200
s,. Ciusader -Fairfu 38~813 By KiDlalJ:...f'airfu: 512477

The ~1timatOe end of all licef cattle is the butcher's blo~k.
The- producer to be successful must produce Il quality of beef
_aCcep~ble to- the packc! and in demand with the consumer.

Chicago is the largest and mOllt representative-market in the
world for -Pl'ime beef. Records there- _show that Herefords ~ve
for- the past few years brought the highest price, on finished
Clarlonds. OVER ALL ·BREEDS.
• ,- During 1921 Herefords sold higher than other breeds. 171
out of the 251 regulel' market days; 44 out of the 51 weeks;
11 out of the 12 montha. In other words, regl,lIar market loads
of Herefords outsold other breeds 82 per cent of th~ time.

In January, 1922, the Hereford record was Zill better than
during the previous year. They topped the market 18 out of 'the
20 leading market' days.

have some choice young bulls for your Inapection.

Visitors Welcome.

;~J'DEA."~:;~~·LE.~man, ~III1I11I1I1II1111I11I1I1I11I1I1Ullllllllllllllmlllll~III1~lIl1l1l1l1iIllIllIllIlIllUlmllllllllllllllUlIIlllIlIlllIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIllIlIg!§
Young peop~e enjoyed· a party giv~ == . , . - -; - --- --- -- --------- ------a---

en at the W. F. Ramsey home-south_ == ==
east of here in honor of Miss Jones == ==
of Allen, S· ==

Mrs. W. J, White, sister-in-law of == ==
?O; 'i90!h~~d ~t: fa:n~~1~~~ '~:l~ ~ ~
In Wayne. = =
so~~r~i~:r~~~ {i~~~ ~:.yl~~~~r~ ~ ~
:::;:d~l. :h:;c~: N. Dawson of the § ~

Prof. Gregg;. goes to Lincoln~ == 5
week to assume' leglislative duties. == ==

. -i~r~h::~~~dt::U;~t::r.win visit ~ §
D., C. Main has been elected presi- .:= ==

~ee~~::iS~he~~~~~. Qf~;~st;:o;;f :~ § ~
~~~nci:;el:~~~l.superintendent of the ~ §
he~rsD:~. c21~r~~~2~ie~~~ h~~s~~~ ~ §
a~~ fiv: children survive. Mrs.:= §

(

For Men and Boys

J.-1\.. Frydenlund
'..wa.Yni)'l'QPaJl~ Store

-Christmas Gifts

Extra fine cigars, packed especially for
Christmas presents, in boxes of 10, 25, 50
and 100, . - .

Your favorite. brlinds of cigar
ettes, smoking tobacco, fanc~

wrapped in glass jars, humld6rs
and cartons.

,A fine line in pipes, cigar and cigarette
holders, tobacco pouches, cigar cases and 
everyth ing in smoker's Rrticles;

Ten Head of Hors~

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:

Span orbay mares coming 10 years old, weight 3,000; span
of black geldings, 5 and 6 years old, weight 2,950; span.of mares,
51'o\vn-and'olac~_4years old;weigITt--2,-stttT;- one tealIl, Otale

and gelding, gray and black, lO_years old, weight 3,OilQ; span of..
mules, black and buckskin,. 4 and 5 years old, weIght 2,600.

, H ve 0 Tnlk ha a 0 f ther thin to wo

amount, ten months' time will be given on approved notes bear
ing ten per cent interest. Property must be settled for before
being-removed.

Otto Krei, Owner i··
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer State Bank of Wayne, Clerk ~
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I
that th~ S~..Pil.tll· company has ~hc;§
matter m hand. 1=

The riv:; IS- fro~en"o"er..:-~\lt-ntl ~

I with a hl-'llVy load of green cotton_I ==
Iw~od lumber ,attempt.eli to cross lit I ==
'. thIS place .thlS morning. when the IIice gave way and both horses went
I through. It WIIS ai a point where
I the water IS only a fE'w felCt dlCep,

however, so he succeeded in get
ting' the tum out. I

The coal com,pany had a meeting,
on Monday at Stou~h & Welt?'s of-.

I
·

riee: At sul;h m..etini, d. P. Sul
lenberger Esq., and Judge Knapp

i:~~e :::~~:tec~;p:~:~~~~~e~~~~~~:i

I
were reqUired to pay up half of I
then subscnptlOn on or b..fore th",
fm:;t day of Januarv n"xt The I
meotmg adjourned untll next Mon
daY_~~iUg.:._at 7 o'clock I

Randolph Hog_ Top Market.

Christmas
-Suggestions

Wayne·Drug CO.
- L. W, VATH, Mgr.

HOFFMAN BROS., Winside, Neb.

Toilet Sets, both Impo¥ted and Domestic
White Ivory Goods Manicure Sets

Leather Novelties
Kodaks J Stationery

Traveling Casts Thermos Bottles
Candies Cigars

Shop Early while Stocks are Complete

I

of April pigs averaging 262 pounds Ibasement, 72 by lOCi. It cost approx- Omaha Bee: re It at t e an' II out. ne 0 t em is t (LJ1-ever
were brougbt in Wednesda)' by I imatcly 580.000 and has thirteen: or elsewhere is probably the greatol ending stream of advice that is lJe
Sl'hurler Wilson of Randolph. These I'.Iass roonl.s and one as~emb]y roo. ill 'est of the farmer's problems, but l1e iog given him..

hogs were well finished Durocs 'and which seats 112 penon,;. T1Jer~ ure' =;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~;;;<:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;.:;;:;;:;;:;;~
: ~old at $!!.OO, 'the top price here yes- a gymnasIum, a manual training
: terdav. Mr. Wilson is speciaJizing and a domestic science room. Nine
i in Do·roes and although he is- at pres~1 teachers arc ~mployeli. J. J. Van

!~n\\n~C;i;s1.~f l~~~ aOt~e~~~:~e, t;et~: ~;r~s i:t:~~er~~~;Je':~th ;h;a~U:~.~
I raising of hogs. The load today wasl tern of ventilation and is semi-fire
I the first shipment out of' about 250 proof. . i
I head which he had on hand. He I

I

plans on raising even more hogs I
ne:ll:t year_as he is breeding 64 sows Eve.. Ha..-e It? I
for spring farrowing.... , If you have, the statement of this

"I am a strong advocate of run- Wayne citizen will interest you. i
~::: :h~~ ~~ ~~:_;;~fi:idh.a~:~t~~; th:~e:Ckh?ave .II ','low-do.wn" pain in I

Iand' feeding. In my opinion hogs In the "sman," right over tbe,
i do equally as well and possibly bet- hips? I
1ter-when- fed in this way. Also there That's the home of backache.
I is a Jot of exPense and work .elimin~ If it's ca_uJled br weak kidneys, use
. ated which naturally TelluTts in a bet- :poan's Kidney PIlls. I

I
ter margin of profit. Wayne people testify to their'

"There was an excellent corn crop worth,. Ask'your neighbor. I
I;:t ~~ ~~~~~t~nt~~~l~~:r:ni~:~:o~ , sa:;~;'I ~~k~ la::~:~~U;;~d s~:~~:~

demand for it from feeders who are across my back lind kidneys and my
i paying betwr prices for It than can kidneys did not act right. I was led

: ~i:::t:~e~hoa~ t;:e ~~ke~d ~~di::~ ~~eb~::dY~~a~;.,Kind:ae:.s~~~g;t:~
year's crop will be fed locally wjth the Wayne Df'Ug company, benefit~1

only nominal amounts heing sent to cd tile so I kept using them, Two I
market. " or three boxes made my kidney~'

I
healthy again and my ·back strong

Dedicate Verdigre School. ~ havetl't beell bothered since. Doan'!\'
Norfolk News. Dec. 15.-State surely did a world of good for me."

,Supt. of ~ChOOI.S Mat.zen•. "".S in. N.'~~I'ri..". 60C, ..at" all dea.Jers. Don'tI folk Thursday. He had delivered simpty ask fol' a· kidney remedy-

::9~::;:/l:e~h~sc:~:fh~\lilln~~i tl:tD;r::s :etb:~:il~~tEFO~~~: ~
l.verdigre. . Milburn Co". Mfl'S., Buffalo, N. Y,

~=====:====;,===========.d" It is a combined hi~h school and , ' d21t11~===================!f



Silverware

Casseroles
Skates
Sleds
agU1l1,~'~-~-

Buddy Bikes
Electric Washers

Flatirons
Toasters
Curlers

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Shears

Carving Sets
Lisk Roasters

Percolators
Steam Pressure Cookers

Craven's
Hardware-

Gift
Suggestions

Me-nog..".., G.."olin....
Nll'ry--'f'('St
Cold Weather Special

.We Wish Yqu a Merry
Christmas

The members of this organization have two hobbies: One is per
sonal service to you at our station; the other is a square deal to
all concerned.
Personal service -doesn't mean much
until a hiteh occurs in YOllr deulin-gs,
t-hen it means everything. The sql\.are
deal lie,.; \vith thc patron. \Ve must
lUlilw hi,'; complaint to satisfy him. All
we a:-;k i:-; a trial.

The Wayne Fill
ing Station

),1 pj'rhant & Strahan
Phone 9:1

book, anu said ·th~ I
mg:dszt~~i: ~~'i~~~e s{~ I~

I g JU as goo. er aps,

lng. untl e \"1 ag-e cur ew rtJlg~.

If W{'lls would tllk~ a brief Yaratiatl,
I might ~,,( ~oJ1ldhl!l~ u~L'f\11 dnnC',
l",'g'"ill Illy l"lll-: lu..,\ l"l'l'utation f",'
,nUlIst,.", ,lIld tl"luJlllJh~ won

Youlh and Age.
my

~:e'~~: ~~~;Il:~~o~:~~c~~ti;I~S50R~~~~J
suating und impnssiotled-I teatil
them ail, und hang the cost. And
thus my golden hours are taken, I
ha .... " no time for honest. toil; nlYI
aunts n(ust s~rub [oream the bacon,
my grundma tills the fertile soil. The
pllstor say" he's sorely smitten be-!

J gu tu church no more; but
by Wells have just been writ"

and I must get them at the store. i
s!.lltesmen soek ill1\: at my hovel,

tt'! ask me why 1 do not i
vDt~, they find me with a

~l';;gh :~~~I~in~~;~~t{'.til;the ~:~~:~ i
comes, his pencil whIttling, and I
counts up s~ms hp says are du". hel
sees Ille sittmJr up with Britling. ant! I
1\11'. flritling 51.'('S it through.. If_ onei
would go' when> Wells Is \eadmg, he I
has no time for other thi~gs; thel
long, long hours he spends In rl'lld-

Siou:: City, U. S. A.

lDvesbneot Broke...

Unvaryiftg
Quality

For len ycars our standard of
quality bas "always-' stoo,d fir_st, and
vou will find on inspection that La
Fam;! Clwcolatcs bear out our policy.

The mailltcllJ.llce of La Fama qual
ity is 31wa)'5 our first con,,;ideration.

them evening and remem~

,,,t· ""., m,,",,n espC'cially aPl'ro
dollar the pound

c.mdy is sold.

HOME BUlLDERS'
GUARANTEED 7% $1 PREFERRED

SHARES AND
7% FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

secured by h~h class business properties.

The- <mfe and sure road to financial independence. Ask
us for full information.

A

American Security Company

No surer or better way to amass a small fortune. At
6% compound interest such, payments aggregate
$25.000 in 21 yean!.

Thousands of men and women are accumulating Enlch
a fund by 'regularlY investing in '

Have You $50 a Month
for a $25,000.00 f state?

I _Omaha

t.oel~~~n~:~ ~ae~~in lne
i
; wo~~~ ma1te the

h
~ap; his ~;storY, whos~ scope ~,~:~\:~i: be'el~\~~~Y~~~la~~:~::d

t~em wriggle; the,Y merely .!'."rI.n an?, surprIses all m;m who ~ouJd.world with the results. This cross produe-

~~leaf~:rt~flt:i~g ~rki~;e fid~:::~r :~~~~~e:~~:;soh~fst:ie;~~~ ;~IC~ic~= es a hOj ::i ~inds fav~r wit~e bU;~
c~ught him rocking his old tin bus fird Roe. His tracts, in which new ~d;:nd mak~: :apf.j°gro~~. ;hey-;=========:::========::;-_ also fatten quickly. The l_oad l..hadin today made practically all their

gain in the cornfields and were in
the lot on a fjnishing -reed only a
little over one week.

"They sold at $7.85, the top price,
and had an average weight of 238
pounds. This was the second fuad
marketed of this year's crop, the
first load reaching the market on

~oo:::~erM~4~Og~~~o:;e::::n~f2t~;
harvesting of fifty-five acres of
corn and did well on this_ feed. 1
fed some supplementary feeds, giv
ing them tankage at all timeB. 1 am
~ather partial to this feed and be·
lieve it pays_ good returns on tbe
investment.

"There has been very little chol
era r.eported this year. This is due
very largely I think to the fact that
it bas become a pretty regular thing
for breeders to vaccinate. I invari
ably vaccinate when the pigs ar!'!
small and consider that 'I am always
well <paid for the labor and expense.
We had 79 brood sows last year and
have about the same number thill
year.

"Although we- had a good crop of
corn, cattle feeding is so extensive

I~I:a~~;~~~a~~:~~g:r;o t;::d.t~~~e \\~~~._...__ ~ .__~~ __~e~~~e~~~~m~t~~~_~.~_~_~~;~;.~W~~;t~,;.~m~~!!~~!!~~ •••~w:.:a:Y:n:e~,~N:~:'~.~~~!~~~~llialIS: se m~ IS movmg J:lIOB y e-

B. W. Wright, Ag~nt, Wayne, Neb» :;h.'l~~~ ~~Ur;ell:~;~l~ab~Ut:,,~~~nc~;
of t.bis w.ay." <l' I

r



For every Chrjstql..aS visit made in the olden times
in person, a hundred are now nude by telephone.

At this season may we
wish each of you - our
subscribers-the old, old wish, "A Merry Christmas."

The spi.cit of Christmas is in the very air we breathe to~.

In the happy faces of the people on the street, in the jolly,
good-natul"ed-Jmsrle <it ThOC
shoppers and in the mysteri
ous hiding of bundles, the
joyoef the Christmas season
is shown.

Methodis
(Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)

Ol"der of service:
Sunda~ school,. '10 a. tn.

Born, Friday, Dec. 15, itt" Sea- Side both sides of the road gave rise to a
. '., •. . mig

and Mrs. R. H. Crawhall, II dallgh- have been thrown into on!! of them
tar. Mrs. Crawhall WIlS' n former and killed. Parties-guiTrg----ro-"the
Winside Airl, Miss Roxa Prescott, place, seal"ched under the C.llr and

: §I~nne;; ;ho ;~es his home with One bay mare, 9 years old. weight ~ 5------=rn-em. C-ombinfrig-£llebtrt-Mft~ 1.500; "-one bay--mare-.---H-----y-e--ars---o , -Fann-tm:ptemercts-;fi('(;. - ~_~-----e---~-
~ == the -holiday season, the house was weight 1,600; one bay mare, smooth One Deering 8-foot binder, two 5:=-' § beautifully decorated with Christ- mouth, weight 1,400; one gray' mare, 5 wagons one truck wagon witlLrack, one =
§t == ffi-ilS ealors and emblems and a Christ~ ~e;~:r~I~'ld~e~ge~ih\61~~b~~~:~a~~y~:d~ corn pl~nter, one sulky plow, tWOAvery §

I ,will sell to highest bidders in the Sl::~tl~~e;~l~~~~:raci!~il~i~~~~~~: 1 7 Id' ht 1100 cultivators, one disc cultivator, one 8- ==.
51' =1 . d d th d II .tdeaemPoonfY'bayyemaa"re~. c'.o'm"I'nlgg 3 y'ears; 0°Inde, foot disc, ·one 3~section ha~ow, one_~~y _a..- --= John Lewis building on Mal'n street, = supennten e ,~games an a .. rake, one Rude manure spreader, one po- === ::'=Iwere having a merry time when at weight 2,600-; one black gelding, coming . -5 ::.= '10:30 Santa Clans appeared. Bags = 2 years old;- one strawberry/roan filly, tato digger, one spring wagfon't one SID- ==
5 5: of candy were distributed among ~he == coming 2 years old, one suckling mare ~~~ ~~~i~teO~eeed~~~'ori~eh~~Joco~o~:I~'§
5 .Saturday, Dec. 23 ~i;U~~~hda~ :~~co:s:rs:o~~~;~~:,:~ § colt. ler, one 2-horse Rock Island gas engine, 5
~ ~I~:~in~~i~i m:nh;h:~~tsre~~~:t~~ -~- Ten Hecid---of Cattle - ~~~Je~~l~~ft~~~o%n£f-~~~~r~f~~ls~~f~~J -
~ Commencing at 2·30 o'clock p m ::.= the day and secretely wishing they == hand fence posts, some crib wire, one =. "- = could be invited to many such par- = Three good Jl?ilch COW/$.. .tW...Q..1!tQck -----hnrpuon--h-ay-~k-; -one-grindstone, on-e--=----
~ == ties. - -- - = COWS, oneOUIf, lOUr calves. fanning mill, n~ne tin chi~ken coops, 55
~ My entir.e stock cqnsisting of bed 5 Sherif£!tI-Sa-le.- _~_ = __' . rp-ener,-tw-e------and elle half ,-

___ S-- blanket-s,armY-btankets,-moturTohes~--§ By.Yirtue_oL.an- -=-:rhi'rty Head_OLHnn-s-- s~t:n~~s,~~~: s~arn~~sr---one set of single

= ~~~~~~t~~t~e~O~~fclla:e~s ~~Vii~~ '1 ~~~~¥~~;;~~?f.~~~:~1 fe~g~~h::.~o~~~flta~~t~~h c:It Household Goods ~
~== es, cup~, saucers, etc., floor rugs, dolls ~ ~~~Of~~~~?nac~~n b~~~~~in~~~ ~ Dle-tre"atmenv.---- ----- ~-~~::-::;:~iir~s~~t~r~~gd~e::s~~~~ ~-

and toyS; some second-hand furni- 5 company was plaintiff, and Withel. == d G . combination book case and writing desk, ~,
§__= ture; a1s9 a few phonographs. ~ :~~ f~n~~:~h:t2;~t~~;~1;::: ~ Some~:~f~~aY. :n~l~OO bushels r:eon cd:r:~dcbict:~s.r~~~nxo~::~~c~: ~==_5== uary, 1923, at 1 o'clock p. m., at, the == of corn in crib. Other articles'-too numerous to, mention.

Come and get what ~ dooroftheoffiCe,OftheClerkof~dl=

~ J' YOU want at your § f~u:'i~n c:~~~~U:l~o~set~~ ~:k:t ~ 'TERMS:-All sums of $1.5.00 and under cash; sums ove! that amount time will .~
= == bidder for eash, the followfng de- == be g.iven on approyed notes bearing 10 per cent interest from date of sale. All, ==
.~ own prices. ~ ~:r:h:astre;~ar:;at;f s~~tf~~: thi;;;'~ ~ property to be settled for before being removed. _II
E ~ ~;';,~3:~~:'::h\~t':::r;;v;h:2:1h ~ T D J

c 1__ J~..__~.~~lIi& ;I§]i@~~~~:~~~~;~: ;__ .•• . ones__ ...--~. !-
~_ .., Wayne, Neb. ~ b", 24th, 1~21, '0'''' .nd,••,qu;n~ ~"Col, F. Jarvis, Auctioneer Citizens State Bank, Clerk ~
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